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.£etters !rolf Qu3.t;:erly : 'eaders
, . ARY AUSTIN findsl grave weakne '~es in the general l .
from a letter from the fimous. ~riter: ;' ,I
I have beeIk~uggling ever S'I: ceo my return
~rom New York, ~th th~ work th~t accumulat~d
In my absence. Itjlf:J only a few·day~·ago that 1 got
around to rea.din~ Ithe. first nU~b~;r<of the 1'rtw'
MEXICO QUARTERLM. I wonder If ~ ,could spare
·r,ne a:nother COpy., ~hich I W9uld lik;. to: ~end :to my ~
publIshers. . ,i I ~
I have read tij.~ magazine alttllrough, and am
wondering waat II Ican say tli~t·wo:lildi be helpful.
The typographica~Iwork is excellerlt, nor is there
anything expUcit W' co~demn~in tije magazi.:Re as ..
" a- whole. Perhap' that is the trouble with it. It
fails,. as ~ wQ:ole, I : elicit .any ~ha+ r,espons~ orie
way or the other.- l, " ~ .
! A more' strOljl~ly individualizE1i cover would
have helped; an ai'ect that readerSJ would remem-
_ ber... The total im. .~.' :ression is Of... alD:'!-teurishne~s, of·
. a ~~Ilur~ on the p; .t of the ~d~torI~1 iorce ~ c<?n-,,)
celve the magazi '.' strongly and :f)roj'ect It' WIth
?'7 vitality. The ,Onll article in it Which has any
'J •forthrig~tness is, enry Smith's. lhere is no spe~
, cial ':fault to find ; ith the others, ~ut there, is no
feeling' that ~~y l,f them .1!'ee~ed ~~o be writt~n.
Whether he saId . at was In hIS mind, Mr. SmIth
"evidently felt som: hing when ~e ~~s writing. .
I doubt very ! uch whether ypu can do any-'
~hing about 4it. .1 ha~ a magazine ~eeds is an e~­
Itor, as much as aI ankneeds a bainker. A maga-
zine, as much as ' yother humap. ~nterprise, must
do business; it ! ust transact· sorptething, cause '.
something to tak~-place. A mere¢ollection of ar-
ticles and p,oems a'· not a magazinE! and without·a
live ed!toriaLrilin: a.s a. nuclel;ls, ~n not Qecom~.a-_.
maga~ane. Any, agazine edIted by a half dozen
amateurs will be sfx' times as inefftct'ual as a mag-
azine with only . e amateur. T]l~s is not just an
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opinion of mine; it ~s an experience, undertaken
many times by many men and always a failur~. ; . . '"f
There are two things that might be done: one" :'
would be to mEtke a really scholarly review" such ,
as might be th9ught proper to an University.
If you copld get e~ch quarter, four really
weighty and scholarly articles, and one good leag,er
on a subject of current interest, with two or three
, thoughtful poe)ms, that would at least get you con-
siderati(;m ,with pther Universities and hold the
place open for/the kind of review We would finally
lik-e to seeL But with the possible exception of "!
,Hartley AI~aI1der's article, which is serious with- I'
out beIng profoundly scholarly, none of the essays I
in this number come up to what·I have in mind. !'
And the poems, while technically excellent, were i
too light weight.' :
The alternative to that would be . .'r a maga-: ,
zin~ which would ,provide a medium for younger
writers, such as expect to establish themselves,
professionally. But to do that you would have to ;,
associate with the magazine some one who is deep : J
enough in the present generation to know where L
they are going and genuinely guide them on their
way. I couldn't help you much there. The 'young
g~neration is entitled to be judged by its contem-,
p@raries. . . . . '
, What r am trying to say is that a magazine,~ci be worth doing must have a definite kind of
1m:portflncp.. It must ~ave a real function, an ex-, . ~j>llcit placie ,In, tHe regIOnal scheme. I suppose at
least one new magazine venture fails every month "
in the United States because it achieves nolsort of
importance. rhave been associated with many of
them, and have never known one which did have "
that special kind of importance, to no 'matter how
small a group; to fail of support, and I have never
known one to succeed without it, no matter how
"good" it may have been.
I should devote all my energies for the next is-
sue, to finding and striking an important, note, no
matter even if you have to strike it feebly at first.
stress will follow 'with practice, but in literature
you can't coddle an unimportant journal into im-
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. ~E~~~JS FROM R~ADERS. [28 i,,'
--- .-- .,' -;------~~'f-------·'----'---·-l ' -.,- ~,
f~~\~~~el~iJ;~u lftr~~k;~eg:t*~ ::f'::~~~=i I '
artiCle, 'd ~rirtt lthat1 and leav i th.e rest of the "
pages ,blan~-J-. excpt for a note lsaying that they!'
were waiting f01"" something to e offered impor- t
tant enOl~gh to be prin~ed at pub'ic expense. And i
I'd stick to that' 'through Hell land Highwater." I:
I wish yoU! t e best \of luc ' but r know you '1
don't get it in Ii' ature by rna' ing compromises
" with the cO,n:m~n lace. ~. 'I '' ',' ,'
: Kyle cr.ic~ton, 'f~'er. AlbUqUelinT'ue resid,ent, now on,
of the editors of Scrib .er's Magazine, 1writes:, '
- . ' I '
Thank y;ou great, deal for sending me the
NEwf- MEXICO, Q ARTERLY. For some reason, ~
ha-v:en't known ab ut it before. tdon't think it is iv~ry r.satisfacto.'ll'.y hing. for an e .:-tor o£'-one maga-
ZIne to comment n another. I ~am gOIng to keep
mys~f strictly a" ay from that. -)-
, .Wh!1t intere~ meparti~~'!larlY is that New
MexIco IS t.o haJ.iVeianother medl ,whereby works '-;
of a. ,creative kindi may have p I lication. I can't '~to
think of'-a'nythin~more import~nt than that and.
I hOP.e that Y01ll.'.',~ll continue te~l,' ]pu.• t stress o~. the
need of encouna ng and pUbli~ing the work of
the younger ~ier. ' Quite. th~ saddest thingI
have to ·do here lis to turn dOlf.n.L~e fine short
. stories which. cp~e~o us. 'Afte~,al1, we· print only': I'
one or two 1I1't: a Issue and tH.ousands are sub-, ,::'
mitted. It leav~s every hopel$s about th~ 'whole ;J
short story situa ion as con.cerlhs, wr.iters of the .rf
betteJr .type. An. hing th~ Nijw MEXICO QUAR- ,; "\,
TERLY can do to r lievethat c&hdiition is well worth .;[ ','
doing. You have . y be&t wishes on it. You have ,:1
them even if ;vorl, don't do' that because my:; first .1'
love, after all, is New Mexico, .apd I want to see it ~I,
get along. ~: .~" '
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